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HC Government Realty Trust, Inc.
announces the acquisition of the U.S.
Department of Veteran Affairs Outpatient
Clinic in Monroe, Louisiana
WINSTON-SALEM, NC -- HC Government Realty Trust, Inc. (“HCGRT” or “the Company”)
today announced that it has completed the acquisition of the Veteran Affairs Outpatient
Clinic in Monroe, Louisiana.

The Monroe facility is a 21,124 square foot, single-tenant medical office building which was
developed to meet the specific requirements of the U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs
(VA). The property is located at 1691 Bienville, Drive, Monroe, Louisiana and is 100% leased
under a 10-year commitment ending in September 2023. The gross acquisition cost of the
property was approximately $5.15 million and the selling broker was Capital Pacific. The
lease is backed by the full faith and credit of the United States of America.

“This acquisition marks the second Veterans Affairs tenanted property in our diverse
portfolio of single-tenant federal government leased properties,” said Steve Hale, Chairman
& Chief Executive Officer of HC Government Realty Trust.  "This facility will play a part in
serving the over 300,000 Veterans in Louisiana.”

The Company’s strategy is to acquire and operate 5,000-50,000 square foot built-to-suit
properties leased to the United States of America that fulfill mission-critical or direct citizen
service functions primarily located across secondary or smaller markets. The Company’s
real estate portfolio currently includes 17 properties representing approximately 345,000
RSF and houses 10 different tenant agencies located in 11 states.

For more information, please visit our corporate website at www.hcgovtrust.com.

About this Press Release
This press release is neither an offer to sell, nor a solicitation of an offer to buy, any
securities of the Company, including without limitation the common stock. Any such offer is
made exclusively through the Company’s final offering circular dated November 7, 2016, as
the same may be amended or supplemented (the “Final Offering Circular”). The Final
Offering Circular, as supplemented, is available at: 

https://www.sec.gov/cgi-bin/browse-edgar?
company=hc+gove&match=contains&action=getcompany

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=Pl5IbPPkF9hTvsKR_I8_OO83qZt_wDKIbVQq33a3aahNDd4PxMVDDOeOMyiNSXx4RazA0gb8HiKnmjQMY10EfFUA5xmH0ZNpMWvI2TKNuLg=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=O8_7F6qzOqbQSfQf2nVg0-WvGE7WYUbPuyto8BY29DbBkSQUmx8Jz-60j35lPe_3uArjIW8fPZX2unwqH-Oohkcpc-zHGI8TP0b4OaYkFz6ipaH-5GZAYENqAYukSdncgN7ZiVpAnYocCDSodHSQWbXqlYThLrIVho65o7LNzcnHc2_i0ohXSqQUmkET7ZgAYVwxhZtAYhnPeledWTK7DYW2Or7DUTc1ZHyy-dcxDXLzHHDXjH21K0bNgZ5fXVxps5sJ412L-YpCrn9djo5ZQA==


Forward-Looking Statements
We make statements in this press release that are considered “forward-looking statements”
within the meaning of Section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as amended (the
“Securities Act”), which are usually identified by the use of words such as “anticipates,”
“believes,” “estimates,” “expects,” “intends,” “may,” “plans,” “projects,” “seeks,” “should,”
“will,” and variations of such words or similar expressions. We intend for these forward-
looking statements to be covered by the safe harbor provisions for forward-looking
statements contained in the Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995 and are
including this statement in this press release for purposes of complying with those safe
harbor provisions. These forward-looking statements reflect our current views about our
plans, intentions, expectations, strategies and prospects, which are based on the information
currently available to us and on assumptions we have made. Although we believe that our
plans, intentions, expectations, strategies and prospects as reflected in or suggested by
those forward-looking statements are reasonable, we can give no assurance that the plans,
intentions, expectations or strategies will be attained or achieved. Furthermore, actual
results may differ materially from those described in the forward-looking statements and will
be affected by a variety of risks and factors that are beyond our control. For further
discussion of the factors that could affect outcomes, please refer to the risk factors set forth
in the “Risk Factors” section of the Final Offering Circular. We assume no obligation to
update publicly any forward-looking statements, whether as a result of new information,
future events or otherwise.
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